## City Attractions & Points of Interest

### Arts & Culture
- **Aquarium of the Pacific** 590.3100
- **Arts Council for the Long Beach** 349.2767
- **Bermuda-Heritage Heritage Site** 439.7019
- **Carpenter Performing Arts Center** 985.7000
- **Earl Burns Miller Japanese Gardens** 985.8885
- **Historical Society of Long Beach** 424.2220
- **Homeland Cultural Center** 570.1655
- **International City Theatre** 436.4610
- **Long Beach Museum of Art** 439.2149
- **Long Beach Opera** 432.5934
- **Long Beach Playhouse** 494.1014
- **Long Beach Public Library** 570.7500
- **Long Beach Symphony Orchestra** 436.3203
- **Museum of Latin American Art** 437.1689
- **Musical Theatre West** 856.1999
- **Rancho Los Alamitos** 431.3541
- **Rancho Los Cerritos** 570.1755
- **Terrace Theater** 436.3661
- **The Queen Mary** 435.2767
- **University Art Museum (at CSULB)** 985.5761

### Education
- **California State University, Long Beach** 985.4111
- **Long Beach City College** 938.4111
- **Long Beach Unified School District** 997.8000

### Recreation & Entertainment
- **El Dorado Nature Center** 570.1745
- **El Dorado Tennis Center** 570.0535
- **Golf Course – El Dorado Park** 430.5411
- **Golf Course – Heartwell Park** 421.8855
- **Golf Course – Recreation Park** 494.5000
- **Golf Course – Recreation Park South** 438.4012
- **Golf Course – Skynkis at Long Beach** 421.3388
- **Long Beach Convention & Entertainment Center** 436.3363
- **Marina – Rainbow (Downtown)** 570.8636
- **Marina – Shoreline (Downtown)** 570.4950
- **Sea Festival** 570.3204
- **Parks Reservation & Registration** 570.3111

### Transportation
- **Bikestation** 436.2453
- **Blue Line Metro Rail** 800.266-6883
- **Catalina Island Express** 800.481.3470
- **Long Beach Airport** 570.2619
- **Long Beach Transit** 911.2001

### Did You Know?
- Connect electronically! Download the Go Long Beach App to report issues you see around the City. Receive updates on those reports if you leave your contact information. Android users can download the “Go Long Beach” app from Google Play and iPhone users can download the app from the Apple Store. Blackberry users can access the service from the mobile web app at [www.golbcity.com](http://www.golbcity.com), which is also available to anyone with Internet access.

### Shop Local, Shop Long Beach
- **Shop Local, Shop Long Beach**
  - Each time you shop in a Long Beach store, you help fund public safety, parks and libraries, help maintain streets, curbs and sidewalks, and help strengthen the Long Beach economy.

### Shopping Areas
- **Catalina Island Express** 800.481.3470
- **El Dorado Tennis Center** 570.0535
- **Golf Course – El Dorado Park** 430.5411
- **Golf Course – Heartwell Park** 421.8855
- **Golf Course – Recreation Park** 494.5000
- **Greenfaire Plaza** 570.8636
- **Marina – Rainbow (Downtown)** 570.8636
- **Marina – Shoreline (Downtown)** 570.4950
- **Sea Festival** 570.3204
- **Parks Reservation & Registration** 570.3111

### Facts at a Glance
- **City of Long Beach**
  - 333 West Ocean Boulevard
  - Long Beach, CA 90802
  - [www.longbeach.gov](http://www.longbeach.gov)
Where Do I Call?

These services are also at longbeach.gov/residents or at longbeach.gov/business. (362) area code unless otherwise noted.

**Services**

**ADA Accessibility Issues** 570.6803
**Affordable Housing – Section 8** 570.6985
**Airport** 570.2619
**Animal Care Services/Animal Shelter** 570.6375
**Bicycle-Friendly Initiatives** 570.4305
**Birth Certificates** 570.5237
**Building Permits** 570.6868
**Business Assistance** 866.849.6860
**Business Licenses** 570.6211
**Business Start-Up Grants** 570.6868
**Charter Cable Service** 866.849.6860
**Citizen Police Complaint Commission** 570.6891
**City Auditor’s Fraud Hotline** 888.372.8307
**City Council Agendas** 570.6101
**City Elections** 570.6101
**City Job Hotline** 570.6201
**Code Enforcement** 570.COE
**Community Emergency Response Team** 570.2525
**Community Service Workers Program** 570.5600
**Death Certificates** 570.4305
**Doing Business With The City** 570.6361
**Electricity, Turn On/Off ( SCE)** 800.684.8123
**Employment Assistance** 570.WORK
**Family Learning Centers (Library)** 570.6291
**Family Planning Services** 570.4315
**Fire Department Community Services** 570.5233
**Fire – Non Emergency** 570.9400
**Fire Prevention** 570.2560
**Flood Hotline** 888.372.8307
**Gang Tip Hotline** 570.7125
**Garbage Hotline** 570.7130
**Garbage Sales Permits** 570.6211
**Gas Bills, Turn On/Off** 570.5700
**Graffiti Hotline** 570.2773
**Harbor Patrol Dispatch** 590.4185
**Hate Crimes/Human Dignity** 570.6866
**Housing Programs** 570.6949
**Immunizations (including travel)** 570.4315
**Library** 570.7500
**Long Beach TV (JBT)** 570.1122
**Narcotics Tip Line** 570.7125
**Neighborhood Nuisances** 570.5097
**Neighborhood Resource Center** 570.1010
**Parking Citations** 570.6822
**Police – Non Emergency/Anonymous** 450.7871
**Port Trade and Community Relations** 283.7700
**Pathole Repair** 570.3259
**Recreation Programs** 370.3100
**Refuse/Recycling Services** 570.2878
**Sewer Problems** 570.2390
**Shoes on Utility Lines** 570.2700
**Shopping Cart Removal** 800.252.4613
**Sidewalk and Curb Repair** 570.2700
**Special Events & Filming Permits** 570.5333
**Stormwater Pollution Prevention** 570.3867
**STD/HIV Testing and Counseling** 570.4315
**Street Lights** 888.544.4686
**Street Sweeping** 570.2890
**Telephone Service (Verizon)** 800.483.4000
**Trash Bills – Turn On/Off** 570.5700
**Tree Trimming** 570.2770
**Traffic Signals, Signs and Striping** 570.2700
**Verizon FIOS TV** 888.553.1555
**Water Bills – Turn On/Off** 570.5700
**Water Waster Hotline** 570.2455
**Youth Opportunity Center** 570.4700

**Emergency Numbers**

**Fire/Police Emergency** 911
**Gas Emergency** 570.2140
**Illegal Storm Drain Dumping** 570.3867
**Water Emergency** 570.2390

**Emergency Notification Process**

In the event of a major emergency, local information will be distributed in the following ways:

- TV, radio and print media
- KKIG, 88.1 FM
- LTBC Channel 3, Charter Communications Channel 21, Verizon FIOS
- City’s Emergency Hotline, 570.5252
- Online at www.longbeach.gov

**City Hall Information Desk** 570.6555

**Many unique neighborhoods, one great city**

Home to approximately 460,000 people, the City of Long Beach is one of the most ethnically diverse communities in the United States, offering all the world-class amenities of a large metropolitan city while maintaining a strong sense of community and neighborhood pride. Long Beach is home to the Queen Mary, Aquarium of the Pacific, several museums and theaters, Long Beach Airport, an award-winning school district and recreation programs, its own Health Department, miles of beaches and bike paths, five golf courses, five hospitals and two historic ranches.

**Stay Connected – Join the Conversation!**

www.longbeach.gov/socialmedia
http://twitter.com/LongBeachCity
www.facebook.com/CityofLongBeachCA
www.youtube.com/LongBeachCityCA)

“Many unique neighborhoods, one great city”